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Woman's Wcrk in China.

T H ERE is an Eastern proverb thnt says " 1The axe
h.-ndleisof wood; the tree is nal cut dowvnsaveby

a branch i itself.*' The Evangclization ai wanucen in
India is acknowledgcrd ta be possible anly through
thc agency ai Christuan wurnen. In China, u0mren are
flot sa inaccessible ta male missîoriaries as in Indir: but
there too, there is a %vork far the energy af cansecrated
lady missionarics which they aaly caon do.

This wark wvas first begun in China as els-exvlcrc by'
the %vives af Mî%Issionar.ies w-hase self denying labors
can never bc tald. Thty stili continue to do their part
but it is nov taken up by an increasing army ai ladies
%vho arc able ta carry it forvard an a scale that ivonît
athcrivise have been impossible. Their methatis of
worl, cari bc classifucd as cducitional and ceangelistic.

The educational embraces irst the Boarding Schools
in wvhich the girls arc as in siînilar institutions tise-
wvhece, under the canstart. direction and cantrol of the
tcacbers, and in whicli it is passible ta attain a highcr
literary standard than ini day schools. I3 oarding
schools howevcr invalve a larger expendittîre of monev
and strcngth, thtan the day schools and accordingly
cvery ceffort is put farth ta make thent serve in a1
higher degrce thc pur.zase for wvhich -ill missions exist-
the conversion oi the pupils ta Christ- Thcrc airc qtes.-
tions af policy upon which missions differ, ris foir
example whcther the childrcn of hcathen parents aught
ta bc rccived inoa the schools. In the m.tjoritv oi
caises,'whilst the children oi Christian parents get the
prefèece, the childi-en ai heathen parent-- arc admiticd

Sa far as accommodation %% il] allon~. Resuits scemi to
justiiy thnt course, i,îasmuchi as manv instances are
known in whiclî the childrcn brouglit the Gospel ino
their homes and wcre instrumental ini the conversion af
thecir parents.

Day schools for girls, and boys as well, have this
adivantage that the school books arc brouglit hionie and
the mnembers ai the fanîily are more or lcss in daily
toucli witit the work of thîe sclîool. Of course in ail
these mission school Scriplurc knowledge hias the pro-
minent place. so tl'at they more nearly correspond ta
our Sabbath sclîools, andi yet the Chinese classics are
taui-lrt as well as elementary books af Wecstern learning.
As ar as possible only Christian teachers arc eniplo% ed,
and that is becomng moce possible evcrv year. hn
hecatlîeu teachers are employed in secular work, the
missionaries pay regniar v'isits s0 as ta take tht aver-
sight andi irnpart religiotis instruction. Besicles these
there are Training schools for %vomnii. Sonie exclu-
siv-elY for the training ai Bible wonien, othcrs are
intended for the inîprovement. ai the femiale members of
chutrches«,.tnd yet ailiers for lhentlen young vonien andi
niotbers iwho are sonietimes reccived into institutions
for that ptirpos, a-nti who remain a few weeks orinionthis,
-iccarding ta the time that cao bc spareti fromn tlîeir own
homes. Wonien %vho previaus ta this instruction"s have
îîot hand learning cnotighi ta ridt a book, or vocabnlary
cnough ta untici-sani a sermion or mental discipline
enough ta followv continuonis diasconi-ses, have developeti
in sio small dcgrc a new type ai chaiacter andti ai 1e."
Sanie ai the educatcti Chinese sec the valut ai this ta
tlicir people, but the majority oi nmen, recognizing the
reainess with whicli womcn can acqnire knovledge,
regard their educatian with nlarm lest they should corne
to knowv more than their hushantis.

Tht educational work is ail evangeaistic in spirit,
but there is a deparînient ai tvarkknowvn as evangelistic
incontradistioiction ta .vha.ttis cailed educaitional. There
aire thti public gatherings inwhiclî tht Gospel is p-cclîcti
ta hecathen anti Christian alike; Sunday school classes
for wonmtn andi girls; prayer mieetings andi Bible reand-
iogs for Christian 'vomen abatc; visitations front bouse
ta bouse for the purpose of tellii;g the Gospel story ta
the %vanien in their awn homîes, andi there arc times set
apirt îvhen visits arc received andi visitaiortr converseti
vibtl andi instructeti in the %vay of lifé. Eacli ai these
nîethods lias ativantages, peculiar ta itsclf. in the
mecetings ivitlu Christian mothiers alerne, c.g., the mis-
sionary discovers the peculiarities of tlieir home lite
andi con caunicil and lhelp theni. In visitation fri-an
lion.;;- ta bouse in thtc city, tht missionary is alten fol-
lowcd by such crowds of men andi boys, cven ino the
biouses, that little instruction c3n bc iraparteti. This
is ac..ordingly lar'iý.y dont lby native Bible wvoinen, wha
not only instruct in the hienies; but invite ta the incet.


